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Ilcr Notliîî i ore arbitrary than the seletioîî of the raising of Lazarus as 

r
acr x ane\ple of piou. fraud. Nor does Re1nat's work escape the idiosyîî.Irut r&sy of the writer. W'e find in it a to< il of sentinientalit

3 ., or evenl
lis. SoîîîetIîinig vergilig on1 the senstions, whîch bespeaks at Parisian hand.li iii .Jesus give hiluself ont or aiiow his disciples to designate him asaîs the Mesali ? It is impossible to tell. Ail that we eau say is, that bisIings, disciples, and flot o111> tiiose "'ilose traditions are enibodied in the first

ot Gospel, desireci to identify hiiîî %vith the hope o! laraei, and appiied orhwrested passages of the Oild Testament to that intent. With that object
tha e%-ide'ntly were produced, by two diffel'L1 1 t hands, the two genealogies,lired whiel, liopelessly diverge froîn eacbh other, a hile one of tbem, by arlîitrary'wa erasioo, forces tIse pe(digree into tbree mys"tie sections of fourteen eacbi
imne a chear proof tljat it wvas flot taken froin any publie record, even if we
rd1r, ils OuIld suppose it possible tijat, amid ail the convulsions of Judea, tbe
lIad .,.,rd of a peasant's pedigree' had been preserved. One of tbe genualo.their gies, ioreover, includes the mytbical finec of patriarchs between Adain
tie and Abrahanm. The Messiabship o! jesîjs is a question %vith] Nvhic-b w~esîli. need Practicaîîy concern ourseives8 no mnore. Tbe Messiah "'as a dreami
the of the tribal pride of tbe Jew, to whicb, as to, other creationH of tribaliiid or national pride or fancy, we may id % long fareweii. That it should

1Y o ihe îîocsssary for the redeenier of tibe Jewisbi race tii trace his pedigree to
se tO a hiem So dear to the national heart, tbougli nîorally s0 questionabie, aslown David, wvas natural enoughi but w~ho cao Iselieve that this %vas neeessarva1.11 for the liedeenwer of Maakind ? It is rather lamentable to tbink bo'
se iL nioch study and tbought have been 'vasted in the atteunpt to establisicon- the fîlfllnîent of à Ilebrew vision, devoid of importance or- iîterest forlind the rest of the human race.-orn lhat 'vas the relation of Christ to Judaismn ? His culture manifestlyle is was Jeaisl - he accepted the sacred books o! the nation, treating the
liens ook of D)aniel as autbeîitic and the story of Jonah as bistory ; be taughit'ras in the synagogues. he fulfilled aIl rigbtoiîsness by his observance of the

ras eerenioniaî iaw. Hle wvas a reformer and a regenerator, flot a revolu.tifflist. It can hardly be doubted that lie "as of pure Jewisbi race, thongli.Ca tie li)puliation of G~LIee ivas very mixed, and %vas, on that account, de-ires, spised by the bluni biood of Jerusalem, wvbile the fabrication of genealo.
reds, fies seetils rather to indicate some misgivings on tbis point., Here, again,
irra- we are perpîexed by the discrepancies among the authorities, if they canloi eiscalle<î authorities. In somes places, Cbrist is made to represent him-
B1ach self as being sent only to tbe lost sheep of the bouse of Israel ; as coming"1D5f ot to destroy tbe law, but to fulfil it, and to, establisb every jot and
holie ittie of it for ever ;as regarding ail outside the pale of Judaism in the
as B ight of dog,, worthy only to at of the crumba under the Judaie table ;iiiforbidding bis apostles to enter any city of the Gentiles or Samari-ns. Elisewhere be selects a Samaritan in contrast to the self-righteous
nged se as a type o! charity, p'-aises the faith of a heathen soldier as greater
seS& han ariy found in Israel, s.ad chooses the Samaritan woman as the reci-
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